
FEBRUARY NEWSLETTER
Check out what we done this month

2018 Grand Convocation

At the 2018 Grand Convocation it was business as usual in the Grand Chapter. The 

event began on 1 Feb and lasted until 4 Feb and a lot of useful information was 

passed along. The MEGHP instructed Companions and gave guidance for his vision 

in calendar year 2018. Companions left the Convocation re-energized and ready to go 

out and further advance Texas Royal Arch Masonry. Emphasis on things such as the 

King’s contest continue to be stressed while reinforcing the importance of the college 

tuition assistance program for kids attending Universities within the state (tuition 

assistance packets have been loaded on our website www.elpasoholyroyalarch.com

(https://shoutout.wix.com/so/7M5gaAOj/click?

w=LS0tDQplZmY2ZmM4Mi1jN2I5LTQ2NmQtOGE4MS03MjMxYWU0OGU0MTUNCm

h0dHA6Ly93d3cuZWxwYXNvaG9seXJveWFsYXJjaC5jb20vP3V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj0

3NmJkODNiOS1hYTU2LTRiNmEtODcxNi0yNDRiZjNiNjQwZjYmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1zb



w0KLS0t) , just go to the menu tab and select the financial aid link). This event was 

fruitful as always and we look forward to completing all task that have been put forth 

by our Grand Chapter.

Awards

At the annual Grand Convocation El Paso Holy Royal Arch won the 2017 Chapter of 

the Year and Excellent High Priest of the Year awards. PHP Mason and Scribe 

McCluney accepted the award on behalf of the chapter and was given words of 

praise from our Most Excellent Grand High Priest Willie Tate. It is an honor and 

privilege to be recognized by the Grand Chapter and this only serves as a 

motivating factor to continue to get better. Thank you to all members of RAC 90 and 

the community members that support all the events that were held last year. We are 

all a part of these awards.  



See More >> 
(https://shoutout.wix.com/s

o/7M5gaAOj/click?
w=LS0tDQplZDliYTViNC1hY
2I2LTQyN2MtODQ1MC1jNT
UyNTlhMjA1ZTUNCmh0dHB
zOi8vd3d3Lmluc3RhZ3JhbS
5jb20vZWxwYXNvaHJhbTk

wLz9obD1lbg0KLS0t)

We would like to take this time out to recognize Duwan Mason and his efforts in the 

community. He was the recipient of the Humanitarian Award in El Paso and was 

presented the award with his lovely wife Kathy and many friends in attendance. We 

always recognize awards or achievements that our members receive outside of 

masonry. This inspires us all to use our working tools to become better men in 

society.  



Upcoming Events
Black History Celebration 22 Feb 18

Fishfry Fundraiser 17 Mar 18     

Zerubbabel Day 22 Apr 2018   

 Grand High Priest Inspiration 26 May 18 

 Franck Bonhomme Banquet 15 Sept 18  

Calendar 2018 >> 
(https://shoutout.wix.com/s

o/7M5gaAOj/click?
w=LS0tDQowZDY4NWVlZC0
5Yjg2LTQ5MWItMmFkNy01
YTc3NzRlYjk3ZGQNCmh0d
HA6Ly9tZWRpYS53aXguY2
9tL3VnZC9lNGYwNjJfMmQ2
NmNkM2ZlODg1NDVmZjkyY
WZkYWM1MDU1YjM4M2Yu

ZG9jDQotLS0)

El Paso Holy Royal Arch 
Chap 90 Pha Po Box 972687 

9155883560 (tel:9155883560)

Share Via: 

(htt
ps://

w=LS0tDQpkMzQ0N2MyMi02Mzk2LTQwZjQtM2I4Yi1jMzM5M2U5YTNmM2ENCmh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmVscGFzb2hvbHlyb3lhbGFyY2guY29tLz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249NzZiZDgzYjktYWE1Ni00YjZhLTg3MTYtMjQ0YmYzYjY0MGY2JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9c28NCi0tLQ)
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